Mechanism of androgen action on cell proliferation: AS3 protein as a mediator of proliferative arrest in the rat prostate.
Androgens control the proliferation of their target cells first by increasing cell proliferation and later by inhibiting the proliferation of those same cells. Recently, we reported that the AS3 protein mediates the androgen-induced quiescence in androgen-target human cell lines. Our aims were to investigate the expression of the AS3 protein in the rat prostate in situ and in human cells in culture. Adult rats were separated into four groups (intact, castrated, castrated plus 3-d testosterone propionate replacement, and castrated plus 7-d testosterone propionate replacement). S9 cells expressing a tetracycline-regulated sense AS3 were also used. AS3 was expressed in the nuclei of over 90% of the epithelial cells and about 40% of the smooth muscle cells of the intact rat prostate. AS3 was not expressed in castrated rats or during the proliferative phase of androgen-induced regeneration. It was expressed in intact and castrated animals when the prostate has reached adult organ size. The AS3 protein was not expressed in cells that incorporate bromodeoxyuridine. These data suggest that AS3 is a mediator of the proliferative arrest in the normal rat prostate in situ and human prostate cell lines and that its expression is androgen-induced.